January 18-21, 2019
TOTAL COST
$155.00 per person (students and adults).
Cost covers …







Hotel
Speakers
Bands
Spree t-shirt
Sound/av crew
Other miscellaneous things.

Only thing not covered is your lunches and dinners.
Continental breakfast provided at the hotel.

INITIAL DEPOSITS
$50.00 non-refundable deposit due by October 19th for each participant
(This includes all adult chaperones, yourself, and bus drivers)
Mail one check for your deposits to the following address:
Attn: John Miller
Spree Ministries
Note address change
PO Box 839
130 East Court St.
Rutherfordton, NC 28139

REMAINING DEPOSITS, ROOMING LISTS
*You may add spots through December 7th.
*If your numbers increase from your initial deposits, you'll simply owe
$155.00 for each spot added. Checks are non-refundable. As your spots
increase/decrease, please inform John Miller (jmiller818@gmail.com) so we can
communicate with the hotel in Pigeon Forge regarding space and availability.
*Remaining balance due by December 9th for each participant. Mail one check
for final cost of your spots. (Use same address from initial deposits)

OTHER THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
*When you arrive at Spree in January, you'll need...
-A copy of your church's insurance policy
-A copy of your students/adults medical forms from your church
-To sign a liability agreement from the Ramada Inn
*When you arrive at Spree in January, you'll receive the following from us:
-Room keys for your group
-Schedule for the weekend (fits on a lanyard for everyone in your group)

WHAT WE ARE ALL ABOUT
WinterSpree is more than just a youth conference. It is a weekend designed to
challenge students to realize that the Creator of the Universe, of Heaven and earth,
is the same God who loves them and longs to live in relationship with them. We
long for students to leave loving Jesus much more than loving WinterSpree
The atmosphere of WinterSpree is something that sets it apart from other
conferences. We had around 400 people in attendance in 2018. We believe having
a smaller crowd leads to a more personal time of worship and reflection.
WinterSpree is held in Pigeon Forge, TN at the Ramada Inn/Smoky Mountain
Convention Center. Our hotel AND conference center are in the same parking lot
(our overflow hotel is less than 2 miles away)! Conveniently located within miles
of the hotel are restaurants and all sorts of fun places to take your group during free
time. Rooming is typically four people per room with two queen size beds. We
have a limited number of rooms with three queen size beds. We will determine
based on the needs of all groups involved; who stays in these rooms. Continental
breakfast is included at the hotel (FYI-Krispy Kreme is in the same parking lot as
the Ramada Inn).
Hotel Address & Phone:
Ramada Inn, 4010 Parkway, Pigeon Forge, TN 37863 (866-539-0036)
Contact Cameron West: 704-477-5745, cameron@firstbaptistburlington.com
Contact John Miller: 704-472-5860, jmiller818@gmail.com

